Soybean nuts

Soybean (30), cumin seed powder (5), coriander
seed powder (5), salt (3)

Savory coriander
leaves cakes

Coriander leaves (25), sesame seeds (25), malted
finger millet flour (105), cumin seed powder (5),
coriander seed powder (5), salt (3), oil (5)
Amaranth leaves (50), soybean (20),
boiled potato (20), onion (10), ginger‑garlic
paste (5), bread (20), sesame seeds (5),
poppy seeds (5), oil (10)
Soybean chunks (40), whole Bengal gram
flour (15), bread slice (20), ginger‑garlic
paste (5), red chili powder (4), poppy seeds (10),
cumin seeds powder (5), coriander seed
powder (5), oil (10)
Malted finger millet flour (30), onion (25),
groundnuts (5), cumin seeds (2), sesame
seeds (2), garlic (5), oil (5), water (60)

Amaranth
leaves‑soybean cutlet
Soybean cutlet

Savory finger millet
flour
Sprout mixture

Steamed finger millet
cakes
Savory mix
flour (upma)
Soybean‑finger millet
sweet balls (laddu)

Sprouted moth beans (10), whole Bengal
gram sprouts (10), rajmah (10), tomato (10),
onion (10), cut boiled potato (10), ginger‑green
chilli paste (2), cumin seeds (5), sugar (2),
oil (5), salt (3)
Malted finger millet flour (20), black gram (10),
oil (3), salt (2)
Coarse finger millet flour (10), coarse
soybean flour (10), semolina (10), onion (10),
tomato (10), cumin seeds (5), dry coconut (5),
water (60), oil (8), salt (3)
Malted finger millet flour (7.5), whole Bengal
gram flour (7.5), sesame seeds (5), poppy
seeds (5), jaggery (15), clarified butter (5)

Soak soybean overnight, drain them well. Dry them for 2 h in sunlight.
Microwave on full power till they turn golden brown and crunchy.
Season with cumin, coriander seed powder, and salt
Knead dough with all the ingredients. Steam, cut in slices. Shallow fry
and serve
Heat oil, add onion, ginger‑garlic paste, sesame seeds, poppy seeds,
and amaranth leaves, and cook well. Let it cool. Add potato, ground
soybean, and bread. Knead dough and make two cutlets. Apply oil to a
pan and roast on a slow heat. Serve
Mix the ground soya chunks, flour, and bread slice, add all other
ingredients. Knead dough, and make 2 cutlets. Apply oil to a pan and
roast on a slow heat. Serve
Dry roast the finger millet flour and keep aside. Heat oil and add
chopped onions, garlic, cumin seeds, groundnuts. Add water, when the
water comes to a boil, add the finger millet flour, and cook for 2‑3 min.
Serve
Half‑cook the sprouts, mix all ingredients, except oil and cumin seeds.
Heat oil, add cumin seeds, and pour on the mixture. Mix well, serve

Soak black gram for 4‑5 h. Grind the soaked black gram, add the
finger millet flour and keep for fermentation for 12 h. Make idlies
Dry roast the finger millet, soybean and semolina and keep aside. Heat
oil, add all ingredients except salt. Then, add the roasted mixture, salt,
and then add water to the mixture. Garnish with dry coconut, serve
Roast all the ingredients together except jaggery. After the mixture
is cooled down a little, add grated jaggery and mix well. Make two
medium‑sized balls (laddu)

Appendix 2: Nutrient content of one serving of suggested meals/recipes
Dietary pattern
MF
MF
MF

Recipes

Two small mix flour masala flatbread with 1/2 bowl minced soybean
One bowl sprout mixture (Bhel)
Two finger millet‑pearl millet crisp flatbreads with two tablespoon
soybean‑mint chutney
MF
One plate savory mix flour (upma) with soybean nuts as garnishing
MF
Two savory coriander leaves cakes with two tablespoon tomato sauce
RP
One plate soybean pulav and one garden cress‑poppy seed laddu
RP
Two steamed finger millet cakes with one tablespoon soybean‑mint chutney
RP
One plate fenugreek leaves pulav with 1 bowl soybean curry
RP
One plate moth beans pulav and 1 garden cress‑poppy seed laddu
RP
One plate steamed finger millet flour (upma) with soybean nuts as garnishing
WM
One mix flour flatbread with 1 bowl Colocasia leaves vegetable
WM
One pearl millet‑finger millet flatbread with 1 bowl horsegram curry
WM
Two small mix flour masala flatbreads with 1 bowl carrot‑fenugreek vegetable
WM
One mix flour flatbread with one tablespoon soyabean‑mint chutney
WM
Two small Colocasia flatbreads with one tablespoon soybean‑mint chutney
Snacks
Two amaranth leaves‑soybean cutlet with two tablespoon tomato sauce
Snacks
Two soybean cutlets with two tablespoon tomato sauce
Snacks
Two small soybean‑poppy seeds laddu
Snacks
Two small garden cress‑poppy seed laddu
Snacks
One finger millet‑Bengal gram laddu with soybean nuts
RP: Rice and pulse pattern, WM: Wheat and milk and milk products pattern, MF: Mixed food
2

Calcium (mg)

Energy (kcal)

Protein (g)

274
255
242

396
348
328

16
14
11

285
219
275
212
261
240
245
271
269
262
257
213
239
238
282
262
287

431
154
267
259
358
352
284
349
376
243
249
192
164
209
230
256
286

17
4
13
12
12
11
10
17
11
7
13
7
8
16
8
6
11
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